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GERMANY BEGINS TO REN1G ON TERMS

ALL REMODELED

UNEXPECTED COMPLAINT WHINING FOR BROAD

MODIFICATION OF TERMS RECENTLY

AGREED TO, IS RECEIVED

FOREIGN MINISTER SAYS COMPLIANCE IS NECES- -

SARY TO PREVENT BOLSHEVIKI CON-DITIO-

THRUOUT EMPIRE

LONDON, Iov. 19. A wireless message from Foreign
Minister Solf addressed to the United States says Germany
wants the armistice terms modified so that she can have
economic intercourse with the territory on the left bank ofi

the Rhine, as before. He asks permission jor the German
owners to exploit their coal, potash and iron ore, and or a
general free use of the Rhine for transportation within the
old boundaries of the German empire. ry

A request is made for free navigation via Rotterdam and
the coast for the provisioning of Germany, and free rail
way traffic in occupied territory.

The official suggests that the old frontier be regarded as
a customs boundary, and that Germany levy duties, and de-

clares that without these modifications Germany will ad-
vance toward more or less bolsheviki- - conditions, which
might become dangerous to neighboring states. He also
protests against the continuation of the blockade.

AWFUL WAR TOLL PAID BY BRITISH

LONDON, Nov. 19. The British casualties for the en-

tire war have been announced today. These totaled
3,049,990. The wounded numbered 2,032,122, and the
killed 668,666.

The following casualties ore

f tho Commanding General
of the Amerlraa Expeditionary Kor-

ea :

Killed la action
Died of accident and other

causae .,
Died of; Disease
Wounded severely
Wounded degree undetermined
Wounded .slightly
Missing In action i

Prisoners ., . ,
Died of wound

following Oregon listed:
Wagoner Cook, Nelson. Port-

land, disease.
Private Richard Stealer, Port-

land, wounded, degree undetermined.
Private Robert Little, Oregon

City, killed action.
Private Maraus, Haines, Elkton,

wounded severely.
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CLEARED OF MINES

BALTIMORE. Nov. II. Naval

the occasion 300

Atlantic coast, for, German

mines. These mines were planted by

which raided the shipping In

American waters. of the mines
are believed to off Chesapeake Bay,
the Maryland coast, and off New York
harbor and the entrance to Long la-le-

gonad,

LABOR ROAM HEAD RESIGNS

WASHINGTON, D, 0., Nov. It.
Prank P? Waiah. ialat chairman with

MM FJ
PISSES TODAY
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IT SILT UKE

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 19 Jos-

eph Floldlng Smith, president of the
Mormon Church died at his home

horo today at the age of eighty years,
following a long Illness from paraly-

sis. A pronounced polyomlst In his
oarllor dna, having had five wives

and forty tlirco children of his own,

he recently spoke strongly st a .recent

i Church conference against this In-

stitution which was rumored to have
' tiAAn ,it,Hnaf1 miprjtnfltlnilalv

President Smith, like a number of
his associates was at .various times

subjected to prosecution and on one

mine sweepers are working up J paid a fine of

hunting

Most
he

Ho directed vast business enter-

prises In connection with his admini-

stration of church affairs. lu the in.
qulrj into the "Sugsr Trust" he told

how the church had bilf a million

dollars Invested in sugar,
"Smith's private fortune was also

reputed to be large.
Aside from his religious activities

smith was sovsrai times a

or

Taft of the National Labor Board hee, made many trips to Europe.

ant his. resignation to President; 1174 was sent to England as a
aaylng be desired to return to bis law ! missionary and was so active with

practice new that hostilities nao,orn irvjie"" .....
I attracted wiae auoauoa,
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IN FEW DAYS

WORKING PLANS FOR FEEDING

THK STRICKEN NATIONS OP

EUROPE ARK TO BK MADK

PUBLIC NEXT WEEK

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. World

has replaced conaervatlon week,
previously scheduled by the food ad-

ministration for the week of Decem
ber 1 to 7 Inclusive, an elaborate pro
gram for which Is being prepared by
food administration officials In Ore
gon.

Tho campaign will open up Novem
ber 26, according to W. D. Ayer, Ore
gon food administrator, when a pre
paratory meeting will be held In Port
land of all county administrators and
one leading woman from each county,
to receive Instructions for the cam-
paign and the special message from
Herbert Hoover, brought by a mem-
ber of the Washington D..C, staff.
During the remainder of the week
meetings will be held la every coun
ty to Instruct speakers- - on tho mes-
sage to be carried campaign week.

Herbert Hoover's message, which
is at present a secret on tho part of
the food administration, will be re-
vealed Sunday, December 1st, from
the pulpits of all the churches in the
state. At this time the public will
learn Just what Hoover wishes them
to conserve in particular, and how he
wishes them to do It, la order to feed
the hungry people of Europe and our
own soldiers s'tationed overseas.

This same message Is to be deliv
ered thruout campaign week at meet
ings of all the fraternal organisations,
granges, women's clubs and other
groups.

On Tuesday, December 3, a large
public meeting will be held in each
county, at which a speaker will con-
vey Hoover's message; smaller meet
ings will be held at more distant
points in the country.

Womea'e clubs will have special ex
(orcises on Wednesday, based on a
program to be furnished by Mr. Ayer.

Friday will be public school day;
each school to have special exercises
based on a program to bo published
In the national school service and seat
to tho schools. The school exercises
will be In charge of the state school
superintendent.

Mrs. O. A. Krause has been sum
moned from Klamath Falls to attend' ''the meeting at Portland.

BELGIAN OFFICIAL
' WELCOMED HOME.

BRUSSELS, NoV. II. Burgomast
er Adolpb M has returned from
activity. Ha was gives an ovation on
his arrival.

RECOVERS PROM ILLNESS

Mrs. Cecilia Bogardus Is again able
to be out after Illness of mora
than a week. A nervous breakdown
following her arduous duties during
the stress of the Iafluensa epidemic
Is believed to hive brought on her
trouble.

VON HINDKNBURG TO
RNBfDB IN CAJMsBti

LONDON, Nov. It Field Mar--
member ahal von Hlndenburg arrived at Cas- -

of, the Utah sti'e legislature and of sel on Thursday, where he has take
the city council Salt, Lake City. He up residence in a hotel, according to a
was. a widely-travele- d man, haying wireless dispatch received here front

In

the he
the

an

Berlin. He was met at the railway
station by one representative of the
soldiers' and workman's council and
one representative of the muaiclpal'
itr.

THOUSANDS

PRISONERS CE T

TO HUE LINES

FRENCH TROOPS GET MUCH VAL.

VABLR MATERIAL ALLIES AT.

TACKED BY BOLHHBVIKI ON

DVINA RIVR

PARIS, Nov. "It Thousands of
French, Russian, Italian and Eng-

lish prisoners are entering the Allied
lines from the German prisons.

PARIS, Nov. It. The (French
troops occupying the territory west of
the Rhine are Hading enormous
quantities of material. Including loco-
motives and automobiles.

ARCHANGEL, Nov. It. The bol
shevik! forces have resumed their at-

tacks against the American and Brit-
ish positions at Taigas, on the Dvlna
River, where they were repulsed with
severe losses.

HINQTON, D. C, Nov. II.
Secretary Baker aald today that
there had been no change made either
for aeadlng American
troops or withdrawing any forces
now operating.

CO."- -

W10ELT 'KNOWN

EDUCHE5
III UKEE

MADISON, Wis., Nov. It. Presi
dent Charles R. Van Hlse of the Ual
versity of Wlscon, died today at Mil
waukee, when mcaeagUla set la fol
lowing a alight operation on his nose.
He was II years of age.

Charles R. Van Hlse, educator and
publicist, was Inaugurated president
of the University of Wisconsin In
June, 1004. after be had established
a record for high attainments aa a
geologist.

Van Hteo'e scientific
work was done mainly aa. a' member
of the State Geological and Natural
History survey of Wisconsin and of
tho United States Geological survey.
Prom IMS to iOOS on the United
Mates survey no was M chargo of a
division. For a number of years he
waa coasaltlag geologist of the Unit
ed 'States Geological survey. He
served upon several state commis
sions, and waa chairman of the Wis
consin State Conservation comiats
slon, the Bute Geological and Natural
History survey and the forestry board
of Wisconsin. .

F

additional

President

In lilt ho was chairman of the
board of arbitration In the controver-
sy betweoa'Bastera railroads and tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive engin-
eers. -

He waa chairman of the committee
of the National Academy of Sciences
appointed at the request of the Pres-
ident of the United States to visit tho
Panama' eaaal to study the slides.
President Van Hlse waa appointed by
President Wileon a member of the ad
visory beard to aid Herbert Hoover,
food commissioner, at the begtaulsg
of the war with Germany in 1117.

y.
WILL HURN AC7ROM THRJ MBA

'

Mrs. Jennie Hum has 'Just return
ed from a visit with, her .father In
Ashland. She reports, a letter from
her son Will, who reeea,tly left, with
the teak division, saying that; he hjad
reached Europe safely and waa sta-
tioned only a short dutaaea from hl

I brother Ralph. ,
'
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CONTROVERSY

OVER WYOR

IIPJO COURT

BOTH STRUBLE AND CRMLER

ARE WILLING TO WAIT UNTIL

PORTLAND CASE IS DECIDED

OR SUPREME COURT RULING.

Of course Noah Is partly to blame
because he started this' two and two
business in the first place on the ark,
and la going bark thru Intervening
ages we find the custom has been
clung to with more or less tenacity
ever since. Klamath Falls Is to be

i

a

praised for being up to In collecting' the rates, .the
her strict adherence to all the con-- In a, letter written by

ventlons, but It does look like hi kttl, ""
fin tli rflliniiff that It wmilii nA fas op.

matfaa UjtttB&a & J I w rani

oMe,i.vr W WWUefc CTWUortJBI OtUtt MeoOrS
she l emphasising Nosh's Idea more
vividly than Is called for.

The final deculoa aa to who Is the
Mayor of this city will be made by
the Supreme Court of Oregon.

The unusual spectacle of two mar-or- e

eeated side by side at the Council
table waa witnessed at the regular
meeting of the City Council at tho
City Hall last evemug.nThl aeh
waa firmly resolved to carry off the
honors of the occasion was cvldeat
from the way each opened the meet-

ing and ordered Police Judge Leavltt
to read the mlnutee of the previous
session. The altercation waa a' con-

tinuation or the discussion held at
the meeting previous wbea I. R.
Struble, who was elected on the Fifth
of this month at the city election, was
given the oath or office and demand-
ed the seat o.f the Mayor, who refused
to surrender the office until the leg
ality of the Btruble's election had
been settled beyond doubt.
Following a somewhat spicy dialogue

between the two men, Mr. Struble
asked for a choice from the Council
and there was a general call for aa
opinion from City Attorney R. C.
Groesbeck.

The latter In n attempt to bring
a spirit of harmony to the attained
situation, discussed st some length
the unfortunate position In which the
cities or the stite had been thrown by
the 'passage or khe Constitutional
amendment changing the date of
Oregon City elections. He brought
out the fsct that a number or other
cities In the state were now la prac
tically the same dellmna aa Klamath
Falls, strenuously urged that the
patience or all concerned be preserv-
ed'- until decision could be secured
from legal authorities which would
clear up the difficulty: The posi-
tion of Portland which Is somewhat
analagous to that or Klamath Palls
is to be decided la the near future
aad If such decision treats upon the
issues of the local situation, Its find-
ings could be eafely followed, he said.
The choice of the Council or Klamath
Palls as to a Mayor would be a waste
or time as this body hasmo power to
pass upon the qualifications of Mayor.

C. B. Crlsler declared that he did
not desire to hold the office of Mayor
a dty longer than was necessary to
establish the legality of his successors
election, and that in order to bring
thto matter about at the earliest mo
ment he would stand his own attorney
fees and contribute ISO toward those
or Mr. Struble.

The recently elected official then
atated that he had not previously
understood Crlslsr's position, be
(levlng thnt the latter waa pteaalag
te retain office until next June. He
declared (hat he was willing to wait
and nblde by the Portland decision
or an opinion from tho Supremo
Court of Oregon, after which the'council proceeded ,to the regular
business of the evening.
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RUSE BITTERLY UT

ATTORNEY GENERAL BROWN

PREPARES COMPLAINT TO EN-

JOIN COMPANY FROM COL

LECTING INCREASED RATES

8ALEM, Nov. It. If the Pacific
Telephone Telegraph company Is
seeking a tight over the Increiaed
telephone rates, the public service
commission la going ovar the top and
at 'em. In addition to having Attor
ney General Brown prepare com'
Plaint to enjoin the company from

the minute Increased
commission,

theiCoB,m,,,,0"M' oUc

MMm.mm.mM.

aad

er rocogaise the necessity for Im-

posing exorbitant service connection
charges which hate been In effect
since September.

A telegrsm was also seat to Post-
master asasral Burleson advising
him or the actios) takea by the com-
mission aad. pointing out that the
conditions jajjfejr prompted bis order
relative tfHPKvkeoonnoctlpa charges
no longer exists. The charges era
tS, fie aad IIS for installation of
wownoac eonioc, sag taa. comas
is applying them even when a person
moves from one house to another, Re-
gardless of whether the telephone Is
already la the house to which
moves.

"We beg to advise," sara Commis
sioner Buchtel la his letter to the
company, "that to the best of bur In-

formation the Installation
or ready to serve charge was Justified
by the postmaster general aa being a
measure which would conserve laboV

and matsrlsl at a time whoa such
labor aad material were In .demand
by tha government lor successful pro-

secution or the war. Apparently the
occasion for Imposing such aa arbit
rary aad, In the opinion of this com-

mission, unjust aad unreasonable
charge haa ceased to exist. Aad this
commission will not acquiesce In the
Imposition of these charges uadsr
your strained interpretation of the
order above referred to, but on the
contrary, In Justice to the public we
can recognise, under the existing cir-

cumstances only those rates and
charges set out Ip your schedules snd
tariffs riled In accordance with state
statutes and effective thru authority
or atate laws."

NEW MILLS SCHOOL
TO BE REMODELED.

The School Board waa Informed
by the City Council laat night that a
permit would, not be necessary for the
remodeling of the school house In
Mills addition. It U expected that
this work will be undertsken at an
early date.

e

YANKEES SHIPPED HOME
AS PAST AS POSSIBLE

NEW YORK, Nov. It, Amerlesn
soldiers in France will be brought
home as last as conditions In Europe
permit. (Secretary or the Navy Dan-

iels said, la addressing a meeting of
the United War Work campaign in
Carnegie hall, If Internal troubles In
Germany do aot prevent the return, of
the troops, their return will be limit-

ed only by the number of ships avail-

able for the work.

FOOD GOING TO GERMAN!'

LONDON, Nor. 19. The British
government Is arranging for the de-

parture to the United States of a
number of German vessels for (,M
purpose or brlaglag to Oermany food-
stuffs which the allies will permit

-Qcrmaay to receive.
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LONDON. Novell. The Bret
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tioa of tho Gernuua Scot te bo
erod to the Allies left Kid on San- -
day for the North Sea.
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LONDON. Nov. It. The OeraaaT
submarines to be haadedover to the,-allie- s

have passed thra thevKstscf.,
Wllhelm eaaal oa their way to Bag- -
land, according to Copenhagen1 ad- -
vices. "- .

"

AMSTERDAM, Nor. It. The Ber--'
lhv Telegram says that the physical
crisis appears to be over now. Order
is to be malataued with aa Iron aaad- -

aad robberies are. to be punished-b-y

Immediate execution. "

LONDON, Novell. Rumors that
the former emperor may return to
Germany are causing a stir here. Tho
newspapers and some statesmea fear
a plot to trap the Allies, aad demand
that he be seised and such activities.
prevented. ' ,
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261 FLU CASES HERE l

REQUIRED NURSE CARE
i r. i

x
Some idea of the heavy visitation,

ot the Spanish lnlueusa la this com-
munity Is gained from the report at,
the city council, last night; 'which
ahowed that 100 cues had been visit
ed in the city by visiting nurses, and7

11 cases had been cared 'for 'in tho
isolation hospital. Of these last, S3

had been discharged and four deaths
had resulted. .
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